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1. Counter affidavit for and on

behalf of the respora"r., No.t. 1- 10



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIIA

(CIVIL ORIGINAL JURISDICTION-)

wRrT PETITION (CIVIL) NO. 880 OF 2017

IN THE MATTER OF

Association of Democratic Reforms &; Anr. .,.Petitioners;

Versus

Union of lndia & Ors ....Respondents,

COUNTER AFFIDAVIT FOR AND ON BNEH-ALF OF TH]:'

RESPONDENT NO.1.

I, P.K. Kanojia the Depuly Comrnissic'ner of

Income Tax (&R) u'orking in the oflice of DGIT

(L&R) Nerv Delhi do herebv s:lemnl1r affir:n and

state as follows;

1. I am presently u'orking as I)epu1.y

Commission.t of irr.orrre Tax (1,&R), I har"e

gone throttgh the list of dates and ttLe writ

petition filed b1' the lPel.itioner herein and

have understood the r:orLtents ()f the samr3.

Ali the averments allegeLtions (lontai::led in



,

2.

o In reply to

the list of dates and tht: writ petiticrr ar(3

misleading. A11 the averrrrents an<l

allegations in the list of dettes and in the writ

petition are denied except those are

specifically admitted heretrnder.

That the deponent is filing this reply solely

in response to facts alleged in the wrir:

petition and seek to resenze his r.ights to file:

any additional replies. at tater stage i tha1.

would be required in the 1a,ter stage.

the writ petir:iJn, most

respectfully submits-here that thr: comrnents

of the TPL Division of CBDT, with regerd to

the issue of exemption of trax on contribution

to political parties by way rtf electcral B:ncls,

as referred to in many pla<:es in the petitir:,n,

are as under:

a) With an intention of r:educir:rLg the cash

transactions and to rnove trtwardl; the

less cash economy, the Croverflme ot

has taken several measures under the



3

income tax Act, 1961 from time tc -time

which include disallowar-rce of business

expenditure incurrect in cash excr:edin13

a certailt threshold under sectio::r 401\

(3) of the Act, ler,y of penalty under

section 27 I D and 27 1E ol the l\ct, in

case of any loan or ,leposit recei'zed or

repaid in cash as per sections ,l69sli

and 269T of the Act, r:espectively,

mandatory cluoting of PAN in restrrect of

various cash tralsar:tions as spr:cifiecl.

in rule 1148, etc.

b) Funding of politicerl partie,s, wh.ch ir;,

mostly in cash, is also ian area cll:

concern. The provistons of section. 1 34.

of the Income-ttu: Act, interr-alizr

provides that politiczrl parties thutt are

registered with the El:ction,

Commission of India are e:<empt from.

paying income tax subje,ct to the

conclitions as speciiieC.
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c) Prior to the amendrnent czr.rried out in

Section 13A vide Finance A,:t, 20.-i,, the

conditions for availirrg exemption unde,r

the income-tax Act, 196 I wert: thart

such political party l<eeps an(:l

maintains such books of eiccourLt anr:l

other documents, maintains a rec:orcl c,f

voluntary contribution in excess oI

twenty thousa,nd rullees, u"Jorrrt" *,.,

audited bv an accouretant as defined in

the Explarlation bektrv sutr-secti,tn (2,t

of section 288 and furnish.es a report

under sub-section (3) of section 2',9C oll

Representation of r-he pe,ople's A.ct,

1951. Therefore, thc: earlier provisiorr

under section 13A c1ir1 not put an1'lirnit:

on contribution of <lonation maCe in

cash ro politrcal partir:s.

trurther there rvas a concern amor.g the

donors that u,ith their identity revt:a1cd,

there is competitive llressure frorr tlre

political parties for the donation. Also

d)



(

as the large

was in the

funding was urLaccounted,i

unexplained.

Hence in order to tackl: the situation

funding of political parrios in cash and

maintain the anor-rymity o1'the donor,

(a) A mechanism of pc,litical fun<ling by

, 
rvay o1'electoral bonds' was introc.uced.

The electoral bond scherne ensures that

the rLoner, florvin g into the pc,litical

partier; is accourlted for I frorn

explained sources. 'l'he electoral boncl

has br:en defined in the exlrlanil.tLon irr

the ser:tion 13A as a bond referrecl to irr

the Explanation to sub-se,:tion (3) o1'

sectiorr 31 of the Reserve Bank ,cf IndiaL

Act. l!)34 Q ol t93a\.

also the amendment was ntade in the:

Incomt: tax Act, 1961 vide Finarrc: Act.

2017. and a ,ceiling ,vas plzrlced on thc'

amount of political funding

form of cash, source of

of

to

4.

(b)



(

5. It is further

explanatory

Act, 2077

explanation

amount of donation, to be rec,:i,zed b:F

political parties, i.e,, no rlonations of

Rs. 2000/- or mor€: sha-I1 be receive(1

othenvise than by an acoount payee

cheque draurn on ra trank or an ac:cot-lnt

payee bank draft ol use o[]e1=ctroni,::

clearirrg system through. a banl:

accout:rt or through electora_l borrds.

important to submits ht:rr: that

memorandurn to the fi:rance

provides fc>r the, fcrll cwingr

u,ith regard to arnendrnentsi

made in fina.nce Act2017:

"The e xisting provisions of sectiorr 1 ilA.

of Act, inter alia provides that political

parties that are registerecl witlL the

Election Commissiort of Lndia, are

exempt from payin5; incorne-trax. 'l'o

avail the exemption, the Froliticral

parties are required to submit a report

to the Election CornrrLission of India as
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mandated under sub-section(:3) ol

section 29C of the represen[ation of thr::

people Act, 1951 (43 of 1951 l

furnishing the details of cr>ntributions

recei.vr:d by a political party in e_rcess ol

Rs. 2C),000 from any persorrr. Horvever,

under existing prov..sions of the: Act,

thereu. is no restriction of rec:eiprL {rf an5.

amourrt of donatiotr in cash by €r

political party.

Seconrlly, a polit.ical party is a1sc,

requir<:d to fiie its return of in come

under section 139ri4ti) of the, Act, if its

incomt' ext'eeds lhe rnaximum ernlounl

not r:hargeable t<t tax (without

consid,:ring the exemption under

section 13A,). Horvever, fil.ing o1'the

rett'rrr-r is not a condi lion precederrt for

availin1l exemption under i the said

section.
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In o:rder to discilurage the ca.sl:r

transeictions and l_o bring t:ranspirrenc.!/

in the source of fi-inding t$ politir:a.l

parties, it is proposed to amend thr::

provisions of section 13A to provide for

additional conditions for availing tht.:

benefit of the said section rvhich itre as

under:,

1) No donations ,rf Rs. 2OOO I - or

more is received oth,:rwise than ltv arL

account payee chequ,: drawn on a ban!:

cr arr ,account payee bank draft or use:

,cf electronic clearing systern through a.

bank account or

lconds,

througjr eler:toral

2) P,rlitical party frrrnishes a r3turn

of incr>me for the previor-rs yezu in

accordilnce urith tlLe .crovisions of sub-

section (aB) of section 139 on or before

the due date under section 139.
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6,

7.

Further, in order to address the concern ol

anonymity of the donors it is proposerl to

amend the said section to prov:.de that the

polrtical sha1l not be required to furnish thr::

,u-a, and address clf the donors who

contribute by rvay of electoral borrd"

As far as the conditionality's and the

mechanism of issuing of electora-l bonds is,

concerned, this divisi,cn has nothing tc:

comment ars the same is under the domain

of Departmr:nt of Economir: Affairs.

It is therefore, submitted that serious;

prejudice will be caused to the respondent ili

stay is granted in the prest:nt Writ Petition.

In" view c,f the above, the Answering,

Respondent most iespectlully sr,rbmits that.

the relief prayed for cerrrrot be granted lty

this Hon'ble Court and further submits that

the instant Writ Petiti,:n lacks merit and

deserves to lte dismissed.

8.

9.
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10. l'he Ansrvering Respondr:nt craves leave c,f

this Hon'ble Court to acld, alte,r or a.mend

any of the above submissions at a later

stage, if so advised.

DEPONEN!]

VERIFICAT]ON

Verified at New Delhi on this lOtt da1. of JanueLrg

2017 tl-rat the conter:Lts of the accompanylng CounLer

Affidavit are true and correct to the ltest o1 rnli

knowledge and belief based on the t.ecords of the ca.sc:

no part of which is false and nothing material has beer:.

concealed therefrom.

DEPONEI'l'l'


